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Parties other than those having ledg¬er accounts with this paper, civic sa¬tieties and military organizations, arc
required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements In advance. An increase of50 per cent, will be charged for tran¬sient advertisements not paid for inadvance and no transient advestlse-
ment wiil be booked for less spacethan one inch. To illustrate: one-half
Inch is 25 cents, one Inch 50 cents for
one time, when paid in advance: but
they will be 75 cents if charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money by
remembering this notice, which appliesIn all cases, Irrespective of financial
responsibility. j

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise ottier
than their legitimate business, exceptby paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be chargedfor at transient rates for the time in¬
serted.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally, twelve months . J4.00Dally, six months . 2
Dally, one month .

Daily, one week .

AH business, news letters or tele¬
graphic dispatches should be address¬

ed DAILY' PRESS.

BELL 'PHONE .2511.
CJTiZES' 'PHONE. 14.

Entered at the Postofllce of Newport
News, Va., as second-class matter.

SATURDAY'. JULY' 23, 1SSS.

i'ELLOW CORRESPONDENTS.
If the reports concerning the p r-

formance of Sylvester Scovel at San¬
tiago are correct the military authori¬
ties should take that young man In
hand and make an example of him. No
one objects to enterprise in a news¬

paper correspondent. As a matter of
fact, it is the very thing all intelligent
persons expect in him, but there Is a

good deal of difference between enter¬
prise and the theatrical freaks prac¬
ticed by journalists of the Scovel type.
It Is ditlicult to understand how the in¬
terests of his paper could have been
enhanced by the fact that he forced
himself where lie had no business and
where he was not wanted.
According to authorities on military

affairs Scovel may be arrested for in¬
subordination and assault upon a su¬

perior officer. Tlie penalty for this in
actual war times is death. While most
people would regret to see the extreme

penalty visited upon the World man,
there can be no doubt that he should
be given a lesson that will last him
to his dying day.

It is creditable to the craft that only
two of the correspondents who follow¬
ed the army to the front have displayed
any inclination to abuse tlie privileges
bestowed upon them. Richard Hard¬
ing Davits passed a number of severe

strictures upon General Shutter, which
subsequent events have failed to justi¬
fy.

In the ease of each of these ambi¬
tious young gentlemen. General Shatt¬
er should exercise his authority in a

manner which will convince them that
they are not assailing and lampooning
a ward politician.

It must be pretty plain by this time
to those who intelligently follow the
operations of the army that tlie moat
difficult tiling about war is not fighting,
but the feeding of the lighters. The
feeders really have harder work than
the lighters, and yet hardly ever are
mentioned or even thought of by the
great public who are spectators of the
game of war..Pittsburg Times.
The reason for this is obvious. The

feeder usually gets profit through his
contracts for furnishing food to the ar¬

my, while the fighters naturally receive
part of their pay in honor and admira¬
tion of their fellows. The feeders un¬

doubtedly deserve credit, but the aver¬

age American finds no difficulty to get
up a very enthusiastic feeling for the
fellow who works so much on business
principles.

While the famous Spanish "priva¬
teer" turned out lo be' the most silly
kind of a "bogey" man, the Incident
was valuable In that it showed that
England, the most powerful maritime
nation in the world, stands ready lo
call any piratical bluff that may be
made by .Spain or any other nation.

If one may judg- from the various
and sundry reports, that are /-aging in
the- columns of the yellow newspaper.-.
Genera! Garcia is about lilft only peb¬
ble on the beach at Santiago.

~-V BILL NYE'S HIT. j
The Appearance lie I»rr»ented After T'slifj

a ConmeUc. ] j
James Whitcomb Riley tells a quaint

story of his former lecturing partner.
Bill Nye:

It was the opening of their Joint sea-
son; they had beei rusticating during
the vacation and were both brown as
berries. Nye looked much like an
Othello in Iiis sunburned make-up. and
Riley suggested to him tlie application
of some "liquid white." a cosmetic
much affected by the gentler sex of tlie
profession.
Nye sent for the preparation, and

never having used anything uf tin1 kind
before, lie tilled the palm oi Iiis hand
wil.ii it ami carelessly smeared ii over
his countenance. There was no mirror
in his very primitive dressing-room,
ami Riley was beautifying himself on
tin' other side of the stage.

'Che "liquid white" dried out some¬
what like white-wash, and when Nyo
appeared before the audience lie was a

sight to behold. His head looked like
a frosted top-piece on a wedding cake;
his face, white as tlie driven snow,
was expressionless and blank. The
audience shrieked, and when he came

Off from Iiis tir.it .selection they de¬
manded iiis reappearance. He obliged
them to howls of laughter; again he
made his exit, ami again was rede-
mainled by the uproarious audience.

Believing lie had made a hit, he was
about returning to the stage, when lie
was caught by the arm by Mrs. Nye,
who cried: "William Edgar Nye, what
have you got on your face?"
"Nothing but its usual expression,

my dear."
"Expression fiddlesticks! You're

a fright." cried his wife, and leading
him to where there was a piece of
broken looking-glass, showed him how-
he looked.
Nye was mortified, and. catching

sight of Riley just about going on the
stage, he would have undoubtedly fol¬
lowed him on and been revenged but
for the intervention of Mis. Nye.

His head was scraped, combed, and
washed, and his next selection was

read without "a hand" from tlie au¬

dience. Moreover, the story is a fact,
uud not a press agent's c<.oc.tiou.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fin; SALE.Two horses and five
rresh cows. Will be sold reasonably.
Apply at i'. ('. Smith's new coal yard,
on beach below pier S. Old 'phone 24;
new 'phone, 185. 23-1-w

SA N ITA BY DEPA HTM ENT.
Newport News. V'a., July 22, IS'.IR.

Mr. M. D. Burcher.
Sir: Von are respectfully notified

that a nuisance exists on the premises,
iut No. 27. block 259, Lafayette avenu».
occupied by you, viz.: Stagnant water
.in lot; I.ds tilling in. You are re¬
quested to abate the nuisance within
ten days.

Very respectfully,
R.H. HARRIS,
Sanltarv Inspector.

Snni'l W. Hobson. M. D., Health Officer.
Jul-22-lO-t

f'T.On Friday or Saturday.a pock¬
et book and card ease combined, eon-
I.lining ?".'J and cards with owner's
name. Finder will be rewarded if
returned to CAPTAIN J. DARDEN.
Captain of pilot boat Craves. jyl9-3t

FOR RENT.TWO LARGE FRONT
moms with board. Apply No. Ill
Thirtieth street. Ju25-lm*
WANTED.BOY WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of the printing business.
Apply at Daily Press office. tf.

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. til.", -271 Ii Street.
First class table and pleas¬

ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able, july 3-Gm

MadaiTi Amae,
The celebrated Spiritual, Trance and

Business Medium, is now lacated in
Newport News. Reads life past pres¬
ent and future with absolute correct¬
ness. Gives valuable advice in busi¬
ness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should call on her,
:t:l5 Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Iron Works.

DR. S D, WILL'S,
Eije, Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases

Office hours: S:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.,
2:00 to 5:00 P. M.. 7:00 to 8:00 iJ. M. Sun¬
days, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Room 5, first
floor. First National Hank. 2Mb street
and Wgfeliingiou avenue,
ju 38-ttni.

ML H TLjGK,
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strik, click of
fiLjf«, Tuck, the shoer, will slop it.
Frrsl-elass shoeing. 1 am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwick avenue, Phillips Benson's
old coal yard. Jy2-3m.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of three certain deeds oftrust, the one bearing dale of the sec¬ond diy of -May, 1SX.S, another the sixth-day of April. LS.su, and the other on Urnninth day Ot' September, 1892, made byCarter M. Braxton and wife to the un¬dersigned trustees, and duly recorded,will be sold on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 13TH, 1S9S
at 12 o'clock in front of the CourtHouse door in the city of NewportNews. Va. all that certain lot or par¬cel of land located at the southeast
corner ol Washington avenue andThirtieth street, fronting on Washing¬ton avenue bin feet with a. depth of
100 feet, known and designated on Mc¬Lean's map of Newport News as lots
numbered Uventy-five (25), Twenty-six (2(1). twenty-seven (27). and twenty-eight. (2S), in block number one hundred
and forty-nine (HO).
This properly will be sold in two par¬cels.First: Lot number twenty-five(25), fronting on Washington avenue

twenty-five feet, with a depth of one
hundred feel, and adjoining the Nelms
property. Second: Lots number twen¬
ty-six (20). twenty-seven (27). and
twenty-eight <2S). fronting on Washing¬
ton avenue seventy-five feet, with a
depth of one hundred feet, with the ex¬
cel,lion of lot number 28. which lot
number 28 has a depth of about 44.33feet.
Upon this property there Is a large

and commodious brick dwelling. This
is among the most desirable propertiesin the city of Newport News, and of¬
fers a rare opportunity for a most de¬
sirable Investment.
TERMS.One-third in cash, and the

balance In two equal payments of one
and two years, with interest from theday of sale, deferred payments to be
secured by deed of trust on the premi¬
ses, with Hh> liberty to the purchaser
to anticipate the payments.
July IC.1X4S. THOMAS TABB,Jul-23-td-3 Trustee.

While the War Lasts
All who march, walk or stand, shouldshake Into- their shoes Alien's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures aching, tired,
sore, swollen feet, and makes tight or
new shoes easy. It absorbs moisture,
and prevents chafing, hot, smarting,
blistered, sweating feet. All the regularVolunteers in hot climates can't exist
In comfort without it. Allen's Foot-
Ease Ls "old by all druggists and shoe
stores. 2^ Sample sent FREE. Ad¬
dress. AJlen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N.Y.
juno25-3m

Hot Time
in the Old
Town

is one way of expressing a sense
ol merriment, but trie hot time
some house keepers have in
sweltering over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory tires, with wood,
coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,
is it any wonder tiiey look
weary and broken down ? But
with a modern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The range
will .k anything.it will do it
quickly, it will do its work bet¬
ter and more satisfactory than
any coal range ever made. It
will heal water for the bath or
any purpose, und what is more
the gas i-ange is the most econ¬
omical cooker on the market.
(Jas e.t $1.U0 per thousand feet
is ten cents a hundred. An aver¬
age family can cook three meals
daily with less than 10(1 feet .Of
gas. Ask those using gas and
you will see. Those who have
just found out the benelits are
most enthusiastic. We have
known it so long we wonder
why every body don't see it as
we do. but they will soon see it.
We are setting ranges every
day. and every range set brings
a'ong another sounder of its
praises, (.'all and see us.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt,

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are now

prepared tu till all orders promptly for
ihr.* celebrated

EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2,401! Washington ave¬

nue, over old Armory. Jvl'j-Cm
NEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CO.,

P. 0. Box 95.

E. W. JOHNSON
ConTHACTOK 1111(1 BüIliDKH

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on
Short Notice.

HOUSE WORK * 'PECIALTV

If you want a line
Wire op Iron Fence

-CALL ON-
E. GILDERSLEEVE,

3-2 3 Tiuenty-Elghth Stre<
Manufacturer onil Agent for all

kinds iron wire and wireyoods. Light
forcings. ju l'J-Otii

F you have furniture of
tiny kind to buy or ssll
call at

AUCTION HOUES,
3107 Wantoning ave

lo you about our Clearing Salt
of Summer Dress Materials, our
new Summer Millinery.exclu¬
sive in pattern and style.the
prettiest, in color. We would
like to show you our
('rash Suits and Skirts,
right up-to-date, with a
varied assortment of designs,
enough to satisfy everybody's
taste.
In Domestic Dry Goods we of¬

fer the lowest prices for the
best grade of goods.

There's a Difference
in buying cheap goods at low

irices and the best at the low¬
est prices.
Read our prices, then come to

our store and be convinced.
Figured Lawns, that sell for!r and lue, now at ü 3-4c a

yard.
Figured Organdies and Dimi¬ties, sell for 12 1-2 and 15 cents,

now y 1-2 cents a yard, in lightand dark colors.
White Check and Striped Mus-iin, worth S cents, new 5 cents

a yard.
Fine White Checked and

Sniped Dimities, worth 12 J-2
cents, now 9 1-2 cents.
White India Linen, that sells

at 12 1-2 cents, now S 3-4 cents.EO Crash Skirls in Plain color.--,large and small checks, worth
7;". cents and $1.00, now 40 cents.

2ä Crash and Linen Skirts,
worth $1.25 and $1.50, now as
cents.
White Corded Duck Sk!r;s,worth $1.50, now SS cents.
White Corduroy Skirts, worth

$2.50, now $1.1)8.
Crash Suits, worth $2,00, now

$1.2!!.
Extra Quality Covert Clolh

Skirls, nicely made and trim¬
med, with buttons and braid,
worth $:!, now $1.»8;
Children's Crash Suits, worth

$3.50, now $1.98.
All unlrimmed Hats 75 cents,$1.00, $1.25. Closing them out at

25 cents.

Goods House.
2610 Washington Ave.

, Garner's New GioiiiinQ store
2714 WashinSton Avenue.

How \M& Are
\A/irir&irig Trade

By giving tlie best all round values to be found inthe town. .No: cheap goods, but goods cheap; cheap¬er, in fact, than some you are paying for inferiorqualities. Try us and you will lint', as others havefound, that it nays to trade with

GARNER
The crowd of buyers at our store every day sinceouropening testifies to our correct and ProgressiveMethods ef doing business. We always did, and al¬ways will do it "Un the Square " We publish ourprices that the people may know how cheap we arexrillius to sell our goods. As particularly good thingswe specify the following prices :

MEN'S GLOTHING,
Men's all wool suits. .$4 90Stylish English plaid suits. 5 50Imported cheviot suits. 7 50Imported botany clay worsted suits,in saek

or frock. 8 90Men's crash suits. 1 75Men's white duck and crash pants. 75Stripped office coats. 25Cuban cloth coats, very light weight. 50Men's good working pants. 58Better grade. 69Harris's cassimer pants. 1 75Children's blue flannel suits. 1 48Children's knee pants from .10c up.
FURNISHINGS.Pepperell jeans drawers

Pioneer suspenders.
Men's laundered percale shirts.Fine pufF bosom shirts.
$1.00 Madras shirts.
Balbriggan underw ear.
French Balbriggan, 50c quality .New and nobby silk neckwear.
15c quality half hose,black andgtanJaponette handerchiefs.
Men's silk garters.

23
19
98
98
58
23
39
28
9

10
15

STRICTLY ONE PRICF, AND THAT THE LOWEST
IS THE MOTTO FKT

Wi lie ill House,
12.~I\4- Washington Avenue

Read Every Item
In this advertisement and take]advantage of the offerings made therein.You will thank us for the timely opportu¬

nity of saving many hardearned dollars
for high grade goods.
Man's and Boys' Suits that Were

7.50
S.fiO
10.00

now
now
now
now
now
now
now
now

$ 4.88.
4.SS.
5.9S.
G.SS.
7.9S.
9.9S.

11.98.
14.38.

175 Pairs Men's
Tan and Patent Leather Bals, for¬

mer price $3.50, $-4.00. $5.00, choice now
$2.48.

800 Pairs Misses'
Children's and Infants' Strap San

dills and oxfords, in Tan, Black and
Patent Leather, at nearly one-half
their former price.

Children's two-pie
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50

now
now
now
now
now
now
now

125 Pairs Ladies'
High Grade Oxfords that were ac¬

tually sold for $2.00. $2.50 and $:'..00, to
close for $1.23.
Sizes mostly 3 1-2, 1 anil 4 1-2.

About 500 Pairs
of Infants' and Children's Button

Shoes in Blaek and Tan. all eleanstork.
We offer them at one-third off regulfl
price.

Don't miss these strong offerings. Never
again will you have the equal chance to put|dollars in your own pocket.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Matter.
EW

1 National
ank
uilding

1 Etat at

WIACKEY'S . .

. . RESTAURANT.

V«i Trnnsportat
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.

PHONE 2592. * °- BOX 141.

Meals at all hour3. First-class Din¬
ner, 25c. From 12 to 2 F. M. The best
that the market affords In every re-
spect. Game In season. Suppers fur¬
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.

UP-STATRS.

George Lohse, Manager.

\MILK

Bricks ! Bricks
150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready for delivery now.

Address W. R. BRANCH,
Toano, Va.

from healthy cows
.Bttble as clean
as a house and Al¬

ways open tor inspection.6 cents a
quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk Crom Jer¬
sey cowe 8 cents & quart or 4 oenta a
pinit in glas» bottlea. Dellveined any¬where in the cilty.

J. E>. Lansglow

MADE ME A MANAJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURPA. LJL JVerroii* JDfct«w*e»~FuUlas Mace*cry, Impotency, Hlowptmsmiss, etc., causedby Abuse cr other üicesse« and lr-di»orations, 'ITiey quiofili? ajuf turelurestore Loet Vitality in o'doryounjr. andfit a man for study, busiuw» or marriage.Prevent Insanity and Cuasumrtion iftaken intime. Their*we «Lews Immediate, improvementand effects a CURB xhere all other fail In-¦ist upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets. The;have cured chousand» anil will cure you. Wo plve a poo-itive written «oarunw« to efTect a cure CA tffcV© ix.each case or refund the money. PrioeUV W % Oipqipackni» or aU pkses ({nil treatment) for* $2.60. a-moil, In plain wrapper, npoo receipt of p-io*v Circular".».AJAX REMEDvCO., \^°r'^
For sale In N«wRort News, Va., bjpA E. G. KLOR, Druggtat.
apr 19-ly.

... ._iiiL?

We are simply looking for an outlet, that
is how it happens prices are the lowest in
town, while qualities, of course, are just the
same as ever. Our every thought now cen¬
ters to one end.

ft Riddance ot Our Enurd
Summer Stock

Boys' Satin Calf solid leather, Laee Shoes,with genuine Dongola tops, regular value $1.25.Clearing price 69c.
Misses' and Children's Patent Leather Button

Shoes, regular price $1.50 and §1.75! Clearingprice 98c.
Ladies' Patent Leather, hand turned Oxford,regular price $1.50 and $1.75. Clearing price75c.
Ladies' Tan and Black Vici Kid, hand turned,silk vesting top. oxford ties, regular price $"2.00.Clearing price $1.24.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, lace and con¬

gress shoes, regular price $1.50. Clearing price89c.
Men's Genuine Vici Kid Shoes, in all stylestoes, in lace and Congress, regular price $3.00.Clearing price $1.98.
Men's Hand Welted Tan Vic.i Kid, silk vest¬

ing top-, shoes, in all styles, regular price $3.50.Clearance price $2.48,

FURNISHINGS.
Our entire line of Men's Madras and OutingShirts, regular price 7(ic and $1.00. Clearingprice 48c.

Un-to-dat6 Silos, fiat and Gent's Furnistiina store
2900 Washington Ave., Newpoj-t News

Lee Komnsont
Washl ngtoH «.vem:e and Twenty-eighth sCreet, over Ideal Pharmacy.Office Hours S A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays. I A. M. to Ii MLOpen Evenings 7 to S.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING.GOODSET.TPPTIJ.6 DOLLARSEESTSET.J r r Ifl.8 DOLLARSPARTIAL SETS.* 111 .IN PROPORTIONNo charge for extracting when teeth are i.rdered.Extracting.y_1.25cPainless extracting with local anastlietie...50cSilvertilling.">0c u,»(»ol<l .$1.00 upTeeth Cleaned.75cBridge work ami crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth.f ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DENTIST. Ieighth sCreet

E%'enings 1
PAINLE

TEETH

z_,

®

pu!?e ice, arc,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ^wLTr^dont
GOLD STORAGE, °n short notice,

ARG LIGHTS Inspection guar-*incandescent Lifllits, 'anteed,METER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR.
POWER. I

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT fiEWS, VA*m

g(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday Jn each month.) ;

GS

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERS
, NEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers SE-u&r-y AccommodationConsistent VUitH tife> Banking.Accounts of individuals, linns aud corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 aud interest allowed at tlie rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSiT BO-X.ES F*OR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In the City Secured t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, CashierFIRST NATIONAL BANK
of newport news.CAPITAL $100,000- SURPLUS $30,000DIREC TORS :W. A Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doughty,R. O. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, carporaiions, mer cbants, individuals and Arms invited.We offer depositors every accommodat ion which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our owm drafts drawn on all Drinolpal cities ofthe world.

safe deposit boxes for rent.
<3. JB. WEST, President, D. S. JONES, Vlce-Prealdant, W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

op newport news, va.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of CorporacionsFirms and Individuals solicited. Sped al attention given o collection*. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE POSITS OP ;i AND UPWARD.DIRECTORS:

B. West, H. E. Pirker, T. M. Bin son, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Ste*rae«.E. X. Ivy, D. 0. Jones, A C. Carrett. J. ML Oirtla.


